(litionl of cither a nitrogell or a calciumli salt inicreased niitrogeni concentrations. For roots as well as whoc l)lants the effects of olne salt were largely rel)laced 1b the other.
'I'liese effects establish that calcitiuim deficiency ( On the other hand calcium deficiency depressed the calcium concentrations of aerial organs to an even greater extent (roots 86 %, nodules 80 %, stems 46 %, petioles 42 %, leaves 25 % of control plants) so that it may have seriously interfered wvith the supply of metabolites from plant tops to nodules as has been previously suggested (7) . Alternatively, the large effects of calcium treatments on the calciumi1 concentrations of the aerial parts of the plant may reflect the inability of excess calcium to re-cycle in the plant.
Carbohydrates. Carbohydrates appear to be the major miietabolite tranislocated to the nodule where they are probably the ultimate source of carbon skeletonls in ammonia metabolism and of reductant in nitrogen reduction. Certainly, wheni sucrose is fed to excised roots carryinig niodules, 15N., is fixed (12 
